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WANTHD-SITUATI- OX.

PRINTER lvanln good, steady position; 6
yearn' experience; pood references; sober
habits. Write, stating wages, 1)23, Bee.

A-- S

POSITION ns chef In first-clas- s hotel! 17

years' experience, two years on Anchor
lino steamer on Mississippi river, threeyears on ocean etcntnor on Atlantic ocean,

Ix montho In bakery, remainder of ex-
perience. In hotels; best references! strictly
nobcr. (1. U. Allen; Marysvlllc, Knusns.

&W 2

WAMTKD mam: HELP.

QOOD bread maker nt Smith's bakery, 1102

fifth avenue, Council Muff. 407

WANTED, experienced soap salesman; ro- -

rly, Mating age, experience, references,
expected. Address O 57, Dee.

1I--

WANTKD, trflvcllntf salesmen ,'lty August
20; lilMo ndvertf8rt); cash salary. Triumph,
DallarfJTex. ."BMSiij Ai- -

BHItf (IT yoiiiifr lady or gentleman to take
shorthand scholarship In bent school and
pay for It when course. In finished and
position secured. Addrcaa 0 4i", liee,

918 A3

DON'T ask your dealer to Hell yon the
Frlnco of Omaha at six for n quarter, as
ho cannot oil It to you. It dcIIh for So
straight, $37 per thousand. W. F. Stoecker
Cigar Co., makers. II MJS3 A3

WANTKD, experienced restaurant man
i who understands short orders and baking;

must bo sober utid of good nimcnrmicc:
also good reference. Dcanlurlfs Hestau- -

, rant, .Dunlup; la. U-- U77 !

WANTED, young mnh stenographer; state
ago ana salury. Add. I) IS, Bee. B MT63

yVANTED. Immediately, 3 oxporlenccd por- -,

trnlt solicitors; good sabiry und nil cx- -.

, pensctf. Apply No. 33 U. S. Nat. Bank
bullijltjg, 7&2 A2

WANTED, a solicitor' for tailoring, to tnko
orders' for suits und pants. Apply Tho
Beo Tnllqr, 1607 Faniain, Omaha,

B-- 765 !

U'ANTUD, ' an export stenographer, one
who has had commercial exnerlenee. to
nil temporary vacancy. Address 1)22,
nee. ii aibus

WAITED, nt once, one first-clas- s carriage
blacksmith. 11. Frost, lttli and Leaven-
worth. B MfiOO 2

BAT.ESAIEN wanted td travel for monufne- -'
tprcr, selling rhcwlug and smoking to-
bacco to the trade. Address, with stamp,
Box (, Blnghamton, N. Y, B Mi07 4

V"NTED, two carpenters, those hnvlng
' experience In building trestles or scaffolds

preferred; free pass to Kcd Oak Friday
afternoon; will bo at Merchants hotel at
11:30 a. m. Friday'. II. Hall, 11 MS' C 2

W'AXTUn FHMAliK 1II2I.I'.

WANTED, 200 girls. 1B! Dodge. Tel. 876
n r,s'

WANTED; girl for general housework, fam-
ily of three. Mrs. Slmeral, 976 N. 2.1th
Ave. C 227

iO'GIKl.S, all kinds work. Canadian Offlco,
C-- 68.1

COMPETENT, ii.urep (or t)ji.bj;;.srti'od salaryt,)
permanent 'pinvti ror.'riBftt,.j)ariy. .Ad-dr-s- s

TckplionV T. 2B51. AVif J

WANTED, rin e'xneti "'.sti'nocf uhtuir.. ,onn
who has 'had commefclftr.fShejiQiipe.ltt,

FOH HUNT HOUSES.

IF YOU w"artt your houses well rented pined
them with Benowa & Co. D 684

TO MOVE right, get Omaha Van atoraire
Co., offlco 15UV4 Farnam, or lei. Ilj69-8C-

HOUSES for rent In all parts or the city.
. Drennan-Iov- e Co., 320 Soutli 13th street.

, . D--6s6

HOUSES, stores. Bemls, Paxton block,
i . D-- Gi7

SEE HENRY B, PAYNE, 601 N. Y. LIFE,
D-- 683

HOUSES, etc. F. D. Wend, 1524 Douglas.
D-- 6S9

llOl'SES and flats. Rlngwolt, Barker block
D 6a

llOUSES wanted. Wallace, Brown block,
D-- o:il

brick house, modern. 2717 Jackson?
ieiepnono .. Mrnynor, w or

D--

east frbnt. brick house, 3C8 N. 22J
oi., near uavonport. in(uirc next door.

279

FOR RENT, house and barn, all modern
2137 Houtb 33d Ht. Apply 402 Merchants
National Bank Bldg, D-- 300

flat, 617 South 16th. Clark Powell,
.uj,o ,inr,it,,. tuii

CICJTRAI.. nU'inodern. bast conditions, 7- -
rciyni . House, uai, cottage,
Tirard, t21' NV 21th. 613 A3

-- nbOM home. 1824 Vehster St.. all mod-er- n
Improvements. Inquire 623 North 20th

i oi., aiter o;jo p, m. I) 75 At
FOR RENT, nice modem flat withsipam neni. .water ami janitor service. In' Davldge building, opposite city hnll. 3G.

modern house with nlco shade treesnun lawn, amw Mason street, JS5.
JOHN W. ROBB1NS, 1S02 FARNAM 8T,

v D 678 8
' T' i yooniB, 2511 Marcy, D-- 676 fi

219 H. 29TH AVE., house, AM.iiiui.iL, ui goon coniution; rent, jso;note how close In thin Iwiiish la In I

r rrn ut this price; It Is a barguln; want
winy i luuaiu, wim roicrences.OMAHA LOAN AND TRUST CO.

16th and Douglas Sts.
732

8019 CHIO'AXIO, 6 rooms,
r- -

ni6dcrn?T I

Nice cottage on, 31st avc. Only $18,
Modern.

4 rooms upstairs on 17th st. car line, eloso
in. n, ., .

Minnesota farms on easy paj'tnents.
WHEATON, 42S PAXTQN BLOCIC.

791

SOUTHEAST com'or J6th st. nnd Wool,
worth live.. 7 rooms, modern, nice lawn

WHEATON, 42S PAXTON BLOCK.
" . 730 Al

for viii3.yr Fiiiiisiii:n uoo,ms.

DEWEY, European hotel. 13th and Farnam.
E-i- US

THE THUR8.TON. Cool, alri-j-oom-s.

E-- 696

TLuu.'tK..rroms ""ht housekeeping, illSouth 11th. E 513

Housekeeping rooms JO up. 2623 St. Marys
. E-- 4W A2i

SPLENDID rooms for gentlemen of good
itti.iiin, iin imiiu-h- i iu I'urior; gio,home for right parties; walking dlstnnre
2219 Iavenwnrtli. E MM6 A4

"A LARGE furnished front room, with alcove, gas ana nam, --.1 i. I'.mi.
6.W A3

Fnt.MSIIED ItOOVH AM) IIOAHD.

UTOPIA, 1721 Davenport St. F-- 697

GLENCAIRN, transient, 11.23 day. 1C09 Dcug
1' u s

THE Merrlam, summer resort, 23th & Dodc
, I'

TWO lurgo frtint rooms, with board. 19"

uapuui rtvu. i' Ji;'-t-

DESIRABLE rooms. The Pratt, 212 S, 25t
St. ' F-- 70)

FURNISHED ItO O.MS A.D ROARD,

DESIRABLE rooms, first-clas- s board. 2SM
Harney. f MM, AS

FOR II HNT I M'tllMMIKD ROOM,

DESK, room spate, $5 per month, ground
floor room In Tho Bee building, facing
Karnam street; no expense for light, heat
or Janitor service. It, C. Peters fc Co.,
itcntal Agents, Bee Building. O flti

5 UNFURNISHED chambers for house-
keeping; water and wasto pipe. 319 N.
17th. a-- 636

FOR HE.NT STORES AM) OFFICES.

FOH HUNT, storo In llrst-clas- s location;
rent reasonable. Apply H. C. l'cters Ac

Co., ground tloor, Bee Bide. 1266

FOR HUNT, tho building formerly occu-
pied by The Deo nt D16 Farnam Ht. It has
four stories and u basement which was
formerly used as The Boe press room.
This will bo rented very reasonably. It
Interested npply nt once to J. C. Rose-wate- r,

secretary, room 1W, Beo building.
-21

FOIl KENT, olllce with vault and part llrst
door or all top lloor. llH-lt- i Harney St,
.Midland Glass & l'ulnt Co., H10 Hartley
Ht. 1 IM

AGH.TS WASTUil.

WANTKD, canvassing agents In every
county to solicit stioscriptlons lor THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY FAKMKIl and
tho NEW CYCLOPEDIA OF 1,1VB
STOCK, arid COMPLETE STOCK DOC-TOl- t.

This splendid book contains l.lwImperial octavo p.igc, wu object-teachin- g

engravings ana lu tho, only cook on live
stock ever published adapted td the every
day, practical, money-savin- g' usd of every
former undertook owner. Steady employ-
ment, with assured (rood' Income, Agents'
In tho country with liorso and buggy es- -.

peclally desired. Canvassers make easily'
Ol to $100 per month. Aildress, Century

Farmer Solicitors' Bureau, Beo building,
Omaha. J 1S7

AGENTS wanted for Drummond lightning
remedies tor rheumatism; fXM for an in-

curable case; restores stiff Joints, drawn
cords and burdened muscles, if your
dealer has nut got these remedies wo will
send the full month's treatment of two
largo bottles on receipt of . Drummond
Medicine Co., is I Nassau St., New York.

STORAGE.

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co., 912- -
vxi uuiivs, kcmuiui muuiu uuu iorwurunig.

i i
Oil. Von Slot. Co., 151114 Farn. Tels. 160(1.863.

702

STOKAOE: Household goods and other
urtlcles stored at low taies. J, J, Derlght
& Co., Ilia Farnam St. Tel. 303. JuJ

FOH SAI.EFUHMTDllE,

CHICAGO Furniture Co., 1410 Dodge. Tel.
SUM. New Ac 2dhaud furniture bougtit, soid,
exchanged. O 101

FOn SAI.F.-IIOIIS- KS, VEHICLES, ETC,

RIDINO horse for sale; perfectly gentle;
suiiauie' ror lauy or gentleman, inqune
or C. W. Robertson, cr Robertson Bros.,
wholesale und retail cigars, 21o So. 15ih
St., Omaha. I ;95 2

FOIl HALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SAWDUST, cheapest posts, poultry and hog
fence, iwi ijouruib. y m

DHAND safo cheap. Derlght, 1119 Furnam.
W iVi

SAFES, standard makes, sold, rented. 114 8. li
y-7- 0S

BIO line of secondhand wheels, $3, S3, $1, $10.
umanu uicycio uo., lum unu unicago his.y 7oo

TRADE your old wheel In oil's, new. one
k.n.n rit....Al 1tiU mV..I t)

Ut iM. .... - ...... .yw--
ClbAR jind'news stand, Vfth.sodU'toM))?.
, .tali), lino funilluro or 3 raors,; gooa'lauif- - I

. dry packagn business, goSd Jddoitfon; partyl
going lo uurfalu; Htilt"cheuu.,'4I li; Johi
son, 841 N. Y. Life. 470.

NO REASONABLE offer rejected. for com- -
piuteiy rurnisned nat; tine loca-
tion; cheap rent; owner leaving city,; their
loss your gain;, come .quick. J, il. John-
son, N. Y. Life. Q-- 622

60 PIANOS, $60 each, 60 cents per week.
Bcnmouer at aiueuer, mi Furnam St.

679 A3

FOR SALE, two new mowing machines for
cutting grass; 4 reet c men cut; first-cla- ss

In every particular, $25 each; n, bargain.
Cull quick If you want one. Omaha Coop-
erage Co., 33th and 1 streets, South
Omaha. 612 A3

FOR SALE, Mansfield flro engine In good
snape. ror pnoiograpns, price ana de-
scription write D. J. Arnold. President
Hoard of Town Trustees, Belle Fourche,
S. D. . 5SS A3

OIL and gasoline business, established 13
vi'uif, uuiuiuih ouv customers; route inheart of city; team, harness and' oil
tanks, wagon, 600 cans and every-
thing complete; an exceptional oppor-
tunity for one with small capital to get
Into paying business quickly; owner loav-in- g

city; must bo sold at once. J, H.
Johnson, N. Y. Life. Q M640

FOR SALE, Iowa unfermented grape JuiceLllaltwidd ArMr... ",VT 1. i , .4
Cll Bluffs. 673 A12

FIREPROOF safe. Garvin, 1613 Karnam.
Q M810

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MME. GYLMER, palmist. 315 S. 15th St.
S-- 712

PERSONAL.

DR. ROY, chiropodist; corns and superflu
ous nair removeu oy ciecincity, it. is,
jrenzer oiock, u iU

VIAVA. woman's way to health:, rational.
wnoiesomo nome ireutmeiu. jij ace iii'iB.

U III
SUPPLIES for all machines; machines for

rent, wiilto Sewing Machine, 1620 Doug'
las. Tel. 2231. U-- 715

PRIVATE hosultal for ladles before and
during contluoment; babies adopted, l.vw
urnnt at. u 7iu

M. GOLDMAN & CO.. onlv nerfect ur
rordion pleating niuni in tne west; man
orders solicited.-- suite ziv, uougias diock,

U-- 717

FRENCH ACCORDION PLEATING; mall
orders solicited, uinnna I'leating co., n.i
uougias, u 7i

PRINCE of Omaha cigar: our own manu
taciure; union moue, ic struigiit. w.
Btoeckcr Cigar Co. U M581 A3

JESS COOPER: Let us hear from vou
DiisineHs oi importance; any one Knowing
nis amircss wruo or wire jiorman uor
ntnnn, Murdock, Neb. U M660 Al

SHOE repairing. M, Sperduto, 813 N. 16th.

YOUNG man of 30 desires to correpan3
with refined young lady not oVer 25: mnxt
be rather tall and dark comploxlnned.
Address u iee, u iiiu Al

.MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wead, 1621 Douglas
v us

6 AND 54 per cent lonnt. W. H. Thomai,
First ntinnai iiann Dunning, ici. im .

W 721

$300. $400. 1500 nrlvnte "money to loan: 1. 2. 3
or 5 years. W. L. Selby, Board of Trade
Hldg. . W-- 722

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Rronunn-Lov- e Co., 300 South J1th.

W-7- 23

WANTED, city loans, bonds and warrants.
George Sr. Company, 1601 Farnam street.

W-- ,21

LOANS on eastern Nobraska nnd western
Iown farms nt 6 per cent; borrowers con
pay $100 or any multiple; nny Interest
date: no rtelav. Brfnnan-Lov- o Civ 3'9 8.
13th St., Omaha, Neb. ' W-- 72

44 TO 5 P. C. money. Beml7paxtnn blk.
W-- 727

WANTED, city loans and warrants. W,
Farnam Smith Sc Co., 1320 Farnam flt

W--7!8

THE OMAHA DAILY .HER: I'll I DAT, At'fiL'ST 2, 15)01.

MONEY TO LOAN-- HE Ah ESTATE.

$:o0o SPECIAL fund; loans .V) up, lowest
ei. no delay. Garvin Bros, lull Fir- -
..i. w r.v

PRIVATE money. Sherwood, 937 N. .Y. L.
il Tn

WANTED, city and farm loans; alo bonds
unci warrants, it. i;. ti lu, ihm
Farnam atJlec Bldg. W-- 731

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

nn vnt MHKti invt-.v- ?

We loan $10 nnd up on furniture, plor.os,
nurses anu otner enatteis.

HAt.AttV LOAN'S).
Without mortgageo people holding permn

,iv,l 'v,n,iiuiin. lull i.'uii i l1 iii"i" J "
n few hours after making application and
take 1, 2, 3. 4, 6, 6 months or more In which
to pay It back, and you need not pay for
it ono day longer than you keep it, c
charge nothing for papers and we give
you the full nmouut In cash. There arc
no lower rates than ours; our terms are
tho easiest; our business Is conlldcntlal
and our motto Is "try to please."

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
119 Hoard nf Trade Bide. Tel. 22,'..

(Established 1892.) 3 8. 16th St.
--X I o

cnNt.Mnt'NTIAI. LOANS
On household furniture, pianos, horses.

wagons, etc., In two Hours- - timo; aiso to
salaried people on their plain notes, with-
out security. Easiest payments and low-
est rntes In Omaha. Private interviewing
room. American Loan Co., room 312 Brown
block, cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.; entrance
on 16th St., opposite Y. M. C. A. Bldg;

LARGE8T BUSINESS IN, LOANS TO
SALARIED PEOPLE, merchants, team-
sters, boarding houses, etc., wlthopt se-
curity; easiest terms; 40 offices In prlncl-pa- l

cities. Tolman, 410 Board of Trade
Bldg. X-- 731

LOANS ON' SALARIES, FURNITURE.
live Stock, etc. (juick service and lowest
rates guaranteed. J. W. TAYLOE. 63.1 (top
Hour) Paxton block, northeast corner 16th
and Farnam; entrance on 16th street.

X-- 735

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture. Jew-
elry, horses, cows, etc. C. F. Reed, 319 8. IS.

X-7- 3C

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, horses,
cows, jcweiry. uurc urcen, n. 8, imrger oik

X-- 737

$1,000.00 TO place quick. M. J, Kennard &
eon, suite fliu, urown uioeic. a iss

WE LOAN money to salaried people on
meir noto at lowest rates; strictly conn
dcntlal; pay weekly, semi-weekl- y or
monthly. Room 303 Paxton block, 3d floor.
Reliable Credit Co. X-- 739

MONEY loaned on plain' note to salaried
peopie; nusiness conuiienuai; lowest rotes.
611 Paxton block. The J. A. Hutton Co.

X 791

lll'SINESS CHANCES.

WANTED, ladles of ability to manage
nrancn .oiuces; must naye somo ensn to
cover cost of remedies. Thyroid-Lymp- h

Co,, 600 Beo Bldg., Oniuhn. Y-- G01 A2

FOR BALE or trade, half or whole interest
In drug store; hardwood Moor, Matthewsgas machine, soda fountain, etc.; in a
lively county seat. Thyroid-Lymp- h Co.,
600 Beo Bldg. Y 740

ONE 2x10 E. & II. T. Anthony portrait
enmeru and complete studio outlft. Ad-
dress E. G. Long, Ames, Neb. Y M800 3

FOR SALE, bar and fixtures, complete cut- -
in, including iNntionui ensn register: good
bargain. Address Lock Box 66, Sidney,
Neb. Y M791) C

FOR SALE, cheap, hand laundry In good
running oruer; must sen on account or
sudden denth. F, Stlchwuh, Grand Island,
Neb. Y MS01 7

FOIl EXCHANGE.

WILL trade-- how- - $40(1 piano for vacant
t"l'viij J u,bii i.ajf iiit;iik (in lua.iicillt.Address D 21, giving location .and de-

scription of properly. ', Z M80S 4

TO EXCHANGE for merchandise, 610 acres
pj goodt land,. JJL per acre,. .If you wish to

i u. ,propery ,.or
.wrM? Tf'M.$lnc; J23S. rj.st.Llny65nb.'

' - 'T ' "' '' 'fLl ui. '
;'1,,li;pi'll '!4i3 IlEAIi ESTATE.'

ItOUSEtf, lots,. farms, ranches, loans; also
nre - insurance, uemis, uik.

. . . RE-7- 41

8EI?' HENRYJ ,B, PAYNE, 601 N Y: .LIFE,
' RE-J7- 42

CIIAS. E, WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnam St.
nt; 143

HOUSES and lots In all parts of city; also
ucro property anu rurm lanas. tho O. F.
Davis Co., Room C52,' Bee Building.

RE-7- 44

FOR SALE cheap, on monthly payments,
uuiiugc unu lull lot at 3jU4 1'atrlCKAve. G. M. Nattlngor, secrotnry Omaua

Ixian and Building association. Bee bldg.
RE-M- 0I9 A3

FOR SALE Houses to bo wrecked "nt
once. a. x: luaey eon, uonru oi Trade.

RE-M- 776 A2

RANCH AND FARM lands for sale by the
uiiiuu itunrouu company, n. A,
MoAllnster, land commissioner. Union
Puclllc Headquarters, Omaha, Neb.

RE-7- 45 ,

SEVERAL thousand acres, of the chalcwt
meauow tana time win go irom - to 4 tonsper acre, located In Marshall. tounty, Min-
nesota; parties In need of hay should cor-
respond. Also thousands of acres of tho
choicest Red River lands' for feAlo at from'
$10 to $30. per acre. Any ono wanting a
good Investment or a farm to make a
homo should address Carey & Dakln,
Breckenrldge, Minn. RE 642 A6

FOR SALE Sarpy county farm of 660
acres, all under cultivation; cholco land;
well Improved; great bargain for ready
suie; ha per ucre; no iruaea. iiiram A.
siurgcs, ok is, x, X.HC, umanu xseo.

KE-M- 779 A4

C. F. HARRISON & GEO. T. MORTON, 913
14, x, Lite, ouy and sen. inquiries invited.

KJS--W A30

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Houso, Full Two-Stor- y and Attic.

Rental, $168 Per Year.

This is well located, one block from car, In
good order, large rooms, city water and
sewer, good well and cistern,' largo shado
trees. - i,dw.

W. II. GATES, 618 N. Y. LIFE BLDG.
RE-7- bS 2

A BARGAIN
At 2821 Davenuort St. We are offerlnc a

, new house, containing porcelain
oain. ciuHui. nui ivHitT uouur. newer anu
gas, cellar brick and cemented, large
porch, lot 50x135 feet, high and sightly,
brick sidewalk. Price, $2,600. Terms to
suit, unis is a cosy nome ror somebody.

THE BYRON REED CO., 212 S...14T1I ST.
11-E- MTBS 4

LOST.

LOST Lady's gold hunting case watch;
name, engraved on insiae. iiewaru ti re
turned to 411 South Twelfth.

Lost-M- 771

STRAYED or stolen, a Jersey coW, average
size anu color, on mgnt ot juiy 3U. ite- -
ward at vjvj apencer. Lost 787 2

PATENTS.

WILL BUY any good Invention or patent
Address Lock Box 760, Des .Molne, la.

f 46

MASON. FENWICK & LAWRENCE,
Washington, D. C. II. J. Cowgill, ugtnt,
SIR III, nil'., lllnr-l- r Omahn VV. 7

$5 THIS advertisement Is good for $6. Sues
to patent attorneys, ueo bldg., umulm

nvu. ,ie it-- unless unecessiui.-- M29I A IV

OSTEOPATHY.

.innvsnv in.iiinin rik v v t th.i i
litl! Allnn .Inhniint, I) C lnAl.., .',..... .

GUI E. Johnson, Os'teopatl'ilst, Mgr. "
-- 7.8

i

DONOHUE, Osteopath, Pa.xton blk. Tel. 1317
-- 7 9

.V. T. HUNT, D. O., 305 ICarbach blk. Tel IJ6i
-7-j0

MRS. JOHN R. MUSICK, D. 0 Ohto)-pathl- c

physician, Douglus block.
-3-20 A 19

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING,

CURED, Julia Vaughn, 430 Kamge Bljf.

IIRESS-MAKIMi- .

IN families. Miss Sturdy. 2.""t Harney.
"S Aidr"""'' mm ii la.

LA IN OR .

OMAHA Steam Laundry, shirts, 7c; collar,
2c; ctllfs. IC. IVuO lA'uVenworth. Tel. .117

71 J

IIOII.ER. MAKERS,

OMAHA Boiler Works, steani boiler.', tankf,
stacks, etc. Tel. Uol. 12th and izur.i , s.

i 1 3

PA WN Hit ttlv I!RS,

EAGLE Ixiii Dlllce, reliable, Rcconimotat-lug- ;
all business confidential. iUl Doilstius

ui

.It NK.

DO NOT sell your Junk before you gel
prices 01 tne ureal etciu juiik Mouse

12 Douglas St,, Utiialm. i'none .ldC. ..
Fercr, proprietor. .3s Ali

ACCORDION PLEATING.

VCCORDION pleating! .theitpis,, cm,
quicKvsi. .Mrs. .. .tiurK, a, r.. tor. 1. 11

and Farnuin. 753

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
piumptiy attended to, j. 1. ucuiitiut, o.n
und &ts, uiO

IIIOVCI.KS,

PRICES that will Btirprlso you; mint clear
UUl BIU111 III UUn lltlll ESUJII,llltlllU
bicycles; second-han- d tviKuls from 2oJ
up; new ones, i2 up. Louis r lesl'iiur, i.jCapitol Avc. 7i6

A BIG reduction In price on bicycles. New
uicyuies, n una up; secouu-uun- a uuc, t
ami up. Will seii cnt'.ip. .Mut ltd c:
stock, lleadiiuurtcrs 'tor repairing and
sundries. Tires, 1.?j each. i,.
lb22 Capitol AVC. WW A3"

SATIN' SKIN SPECIALTIES.

BEST for you, because heal made. Sutln
BKiii &oap. ureani anu Ure u
pioof. 77j

. FURNITURE It EPA I II INC.

TEL. 1331. M. S. Wulklln, 2111 CUmlng St.
-T.M

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

LESSONS In bookkeeping, etc., day or even
ing1,' it lb, com. .Nut, liUiK. Jt. iwmuim,

3

SIIOHTHANI) AND TYPEWjtlTlNG.

A. C. VAN SANT'B school. 717 N. V. Life.
7,S

BOYLES'.'ColIege, cotirp'rVpo'rter'jrlnclpal,
litl) Ultlg, U

NEB. Business .& Shorthand Collcgo, Bhyd'B
Theater. ' 1 760

GREGG Shorthand. Om. C. Col., 16 & Doug.

FISHING AND PLEASURE RESORT.

IF YOU want good bass und croppy fishing
go to Langdon, Mo. v.ery best or notei
uccommodutlons. Plenty of bouts and
minnows. Wrlto R. A. DIUniar for rates.
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, farm's for" rent.
400 ACRES 6 miles south tof Gretna, Sarpy

county, Neb. Duff urcen, 1100m s, Barker
Blk., Omaha. " B31

'innoniu bo iron raiiv.i-nu'iMiirciui- n,cnange ntaj-- ' oecxmattonyi iims:) f' ,

Vn..I.Mlni.lUf... . ,t 1. .... . I J .. .V 4 .
J' IIIViniM.lll.Mn J.U, .,.,,11, ,T .! n VTlll llllb .UU0bia.ll will ViltAl..,, f11Tf. IWI'TW Irt ,ril '.,li.

post mulls clojo onh luSur fcarllcr than clos-
ing time shown bflow. .Parcels post malls
for Germnriy close nt'C i.niyMonduy and

ilirfiuiiii unu nui,. iuiiici, i... y iii..i.- - v.uisQ
a - f,,nli,. ftHnnnli (tiitl tinllff. lnta tl.fin

" ' 'closing time. slioYn licjW. .

Trniis-Atliiutl- o. Mnlla,.
SATURDAY vt? '4:36 n. ni. for" EUROPE,

per, s.,s. wtTurin, Tia.uueenstown; at 7 a.
in. forDKNMAKIC direct, per s. s. Nbrge
(mall must bo directed "per s. s. Norse' );
nt 7:30 a. tn. for NETHERLANDS direct,
per s. s. Amsterdnm (mnll must be di-

rected "per s. s. Amsterdam'').

PRINTED MATTER,, ETC.-T- hls sUamet-
laKes irinied Matter,'-commercia- l i'a-pe-

and Samples for Germany only. Ths
famu class of mull matter for other parts
of Europo will, not be sent by this ship
unless sueclally directed by her.

After tho closing of tho supplementary
uruns-Aunnu- c mans iramea auove auqi- -

tlonul supplementary mallx are, opened on
Hie piers of tho American;.' English,
French and German steamers una remain
open until within ten minutes of, .the J;0ur
of salllnj; of steamer, '

n.lnlla, for South niul O'elitrnl Amor)eu;
1 AVeiif Indle, ICto. ,

FRIDAY At 12 m. for. MEXICO. nr a. h.
ny ui i usiiiiigiuu, viu jumpico llllull

must oe uirectea - per s, a. unj--' oi ,wasn-lnirton"- ..'
'- .

8ATU HDAY At 9 a:, hi, for' NEWFOUND- -
LAND oireot, per s. s. suvia: nt 9 a. m.
for PORTO' .RlCO, per s. s. Poc, viu
Sun Juan: at B:3o a. m. fsunnlemnntiLi--
10:30 n. m.) for FORTUNE ISLAND, JA-
MAICA. SAVANILLA. CARTHAGENA

.and GREYTOWN, per ij. s, Alleghany
(mail fur Costa' Kicu, .must bo directed
"per s. a. Alleghuny''); at 10 a. m, for,
HAITI, nor s. s. PKINH-- . AVILI.IAM
II (mall for Curacao, .Venezuela, Trini
dad, Jjriiisn una uiucii uuiuna must De
directed "per s. s. I'rlns William. II");
at 10 a. in. for, CUBA, per s, s. Mcirio
castle, via Havana, (

Malls for Newfoundland, by rail to North
Sydney, and thonco' by 'Steamer, closo at
this olllce dully at 6:30 p. m. (connecting
closo hem every Monday, Wednesday unu
Saturday). Malls for Mtquelou, oy rail to
Bo3ton, and thenco by -- steamer, close at
this cfllco dally at 6:30 p. m. Malls for
Cuba, by rail to Port Tumpu, Flu,, and
thence by steamer, 'closo ut this otllco
dally (except Sunday) ut6.00 a. m. (tho
connecting closes arc on Monduy, Wednes-
day and Sr.turday). Malls for Cuba, by
rail to Miami. Flu., nnd tlienco by steamer,
close at this oltlc'ei every bunUuy at 6;00
a. m. . mails ror Aiexicu i;u, ovorianu, uu
less specially addressed' for Ulsputch by
steumer, close at this otllco dally ui '1:30
v. m. unu jiiuu p. m. Ainun tor uoatu itica,
Belize, Puerto Corlez und Guatemala, by
run to sew uneans, anu tnenco uy steumer,
clodu nt this ofllco dull) ut l:.tO n. in.(connecting closes here Mondays tor Bollzu,
Puerto Cortoz nnd GUutemulu und Tues-
days for Costu Rlcu). Registered mull
cioes at u;w p. ni. previous uuy.

Trnim-l'inll- lu Mulls.
Malls for Hawaii, China, Jifpan and Phil-ippines. Via Hall FranalscO. eln.fl hern

dally at 6:30 p. m. up to July "2S, in-
clusive, for dispatch per S. s Coptic.

..uu a iui- - uuinu unu juinin, via racnma,
rlose here ilallv at 6:30 n. m. un tn .lulv

23 Inclusive, for dispatch per b. s. Duko
ui v lie.

Malls for China and Japan, via Seattle,
close hero dally at 6:30 pr m, up to July

31, Inclusive, for dlsputch per s, s. R'o-Ju- n

Maru (registered mall must bo di-
rected "via Seattle").

Malls for Tahiti and Marquesas Islands,
via 8nn Francisco, closo here dully nt
6:30 p. m. up to August "1, Inclusive, for
dispatch per s, s. Australia,

Malls for iluwull, Japan, China nnd Phil-Ippln- o

Islands, via San Francisco, close
here dally at 6:30 p, m.-- up to Augtrnt 5,
Inclusive, for dispatch per s. s, America
Maru.

Mulls for Hawaii, via San Francisco,' elo
here dally at 0:30 p. m. up to August. "5,
tor dispatch pur s, s. Mtiruposu.

Malls for China and Japan, via Vancouver,
ciose nere d.iuy ut :au p. m. up to AugU't

13. Inclusive, for dispatch per s, a. Em-
press of India (registered mull must be
directed "via Vancouver").

Malls for Australia (except West Australia,
'which Is forwurded via Europe;, Now
Zealand, FIJI, HUmoa and Hawuli, via San
Francisco,- - Mose here dntlynt 0:30 IV. m.
after July "27 and up to August 17, In-
clusive, or on urrlvul of tr. l.iieitnln, due
at Now York August for rlNjmtch
per s. s, Sonoma,

Malls for Anstrullu (except West Austiullit,
which goe via Eumpe. nnd New Zealand,
which goes via San Francisco; and FIJI
Island, via Vancouver, close nerp dull v
at 6:3() p. m. up to August 17, Inclusive,
for dlnputch per s. . Wurrlmoo (supple-
mentary malls-- , via Seattle and Victoria).

rlose at 6:30 p. m. August "IS (.mall must
be directed "via Vancouver' ),

Trans-Paclll- c malls are forwarded to port
of sailing dally ami the suhi'dulo of closing
Is urranged jii the presumption ot their un-
interrupted overlund transit. Registered
mall rinse at B p. .111, previous Ouy.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT, Postmastir.
Poetotllee, New York N. Y., July 20, 1001.

R All.WAY TIME CA It D,

WEIIVl'ER DllPOT-ir.- TII WEltSTER.

I'lonioiit, EILIiorn A .tlosuurl "V'nlley

lave. Arrive.
Black Hills, Dcndwood,

Hot Springs a 3;00 pn n 6;W pm
VS outing, Casper und

Douglu. .....d 3:W pm e 5;w pm
Hastings. York, David

City, superior, Geneva,
I'Xf.tnr i.li,1 S,tv.ll--l I 3!ffl 11m h fi'.M r,m

Nutt'oiK, Lincoln nnd
Fremuut b 7:30 am blo:25 am

Fremont Local ..c 7:0 urn
.MInmiiiiI I'iii'IMi'.

Nebraska Local, Via
Weeping Water o 4:10 pm al0;4S am
Clilcnttu, M. I'll 11 1, Slliinenpolls A

Oiiuilia,
A ,,, . , w ..... I"-- V . .V ...
Sioux City l'n9sehRci'...u 2:15 pm nil. 10 am
Emerson l.ocul.... ......b uuo pm b am

11 Dall. b Dally except Sunday, c Sun-la- y

only, d Dulty except Saturday, o Dally
xcept Monday.

UNION STATION 1UTI I AND MAHUY,

t'nl on .l'licllle.
Leave. ArrlVe.

Overland Limited. ...i... a 8:20 am U i:30 prri
Fust Mall t a '8:.10nm 'a 25 pftl
Mall'ftnd E.xprifls.-,'..'.;:,wir43- plu :n'4;3,'i pm
vjoiorauu nieeiiii,-.-,ii..,,iiu;j.- i pin .a pity am
LlnOolu-Btromsbc- Ex.b-l:03p- Ul2:wpni
PAcino .V Atlantic R...a 'l:2j,'uni'a-fl:3- urn- -

G I'a ml Island Lucul.,...:b 6;30pm b :3i am
1 1 1 1 il ii I m Ceil trill

Ihlcago Express n 7:00 am a 6:10 pm
.htcago, Minneapolis t
St. l'aul l.lmitiii n 7:45 pm a 8:03 am

.lutiu'upulls ii St. Paul
Express ......b 7iU0 am b 9:40 pill

Fort Dodge Local, irom
Council Bluffs ..a 6:W am
AV libit nil.

c . . t rtt,i r,f ,,,., n,tit' .,J ...J It I.' W1.1I.IU. tj .11.
Express ,, a 5:13 pm a 8:20 am
CiilviiK', Roi'U IsIhiiiI PuclHv.

Chicago Daylight Spe'l.. 6:00 am 2:00 am
UCK .M(I1IH.' UIIU UHVCH'.

port Local 11 7:23 am bU!35 am
Chicago Express bll:l5 am a 8:10 am
Des Moines Local u 4:20 pm a 4;45 pm
Chicago Fast Express.. a 5:00 11 in a 1:25 pm
Des Moines, Rock Island

unci uiucugo a. r.w pm a 9:33 pm
Rocky Mount'n Limited 0 am 0:00 urn

.lUluWIII, i.l Mft.l,Dejiver, PUcbJo und
West .' a 1:30 pm a 4:15 pm

Colorado, Oklahoma, and
Texas Fiyet a.s;20 pm a 9:50 am
Clileiitt", .MIlTvunUec Jt St. Puul.'

Chlcnirn Limited a 6:00 Dill a S:0S rim
Chicago it Omaha Ex..,b 7:15 am b 8:10 ppl

sluu City ..a. Pnuini-- .
, .

Twin City Express ri (i!D5 nm nl0:23 prn
Twin City Limited... .,.111 7:65 pm a R:16 am
moux city L.ocni ...,u t:w um a 3:1x1 pm

Olillllill A St. Louis.- c

St. Louis "Cannon nall"aS!l5 pra. n 8:20 an
jomsus city anu ijuincy

Local ,.....,.,i....i....u iivj am a 9:00 pm
MiNNUllrl I'lli'lllo.

St. Louts Express al0:00 am a 6:26 pm
lv. c. & al. 1.. express. aiu:au pin u u;ij am

ClileiiKu .V N'orthtvmtern.'
Chicago Special ... ....a 7:00 am all:30 pm
Chicago Passenger ....t 4:15 pm a S:40 am
Eastern Express ., ...,nl0:65 utn u 4:05 pm
Eastern SpucJul ... ...,a 4:55 ptu a 4:0a pm
Fast Man a 2:45 pm
Omaha-Chicag- o L't'd...n 7:45 pm a s:oo am
Vaat Mnll n K::!ll nnl
Cedar Ruplds Passenger a 6:30. pm

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

HUHI.INUTON STATION 10TII & MASON

KntixnN City.' St. Jtiaeiih A'CoqnoH

. 't. A itrrWe:'!.'
'dtrn's-a- s Cltj'T3ay iy'.;..Aj9:20 arp- - a !3 pfh

St; .Louls;F.ij'cr...vV-...- . 0,6:10 pm'iinas um
lltirlliitfttm & THlkavurl lllvr,

'Nebraska Express '.a 8:40 am,, a 7!S5 pm
wyniore, iiyatrice t unu ,, . 1 . M .

,MIIIVVIII .,,,,l,,..,,,.,."w,i,"...Denver Limited ,4,iiad:3 pm a 3:00 pra
Black Hills .and AJugut .

Sound, Denver , Cori- - , '. .

nectlon ,..,.,...a 9;O0 pm a 6:43 nm
Lincoln Fnst Mall ) 3:00 pm ,ti 9111 am
Fort Crook und Plutts-- , ... '.

mouth .b,3:20 pm bU:05 am
Ijellevue & Paclflo Jct..a-7:4- pm, a s:20 am
Bellcvuc & I'aclllo Jct...a-3:1- am

Chlcnuo, HnHliigton Ai Untuer.
Chicago Special a 7:00 am al0:20 pm
Chicago Vesttbuled Ex. .a 4:00 pin a 7:45 am
, ,1. .... .... T A.. I n ian nm n i'.n.ri nm
Chicago Limited a 7:60 pin a 7;45 am
1USI illUll I'u.

u Dally, b' Dally except Sunday.

Direct Route to Glaaautr raxtalbltUn

ANCHOR LINE
jteainshlpa frooa New York Weekly fot

GLASUOW VIA. LONDONDERRY.
Saloon, $60 and up. Second Cabin, $32.50 and

up. Third Class, $26 und upwards.
For Illustrated folder and further Informs,

tlon apply, to HENDERSON BROTHERS,
Chicago, or .

J. 8. McNALLY. 1323 Farnam Bt,
OKO. E. ABBOTT; ,1324 Farnam St.. Omaha.

FAINTS AT A WAX ..FIGURE

Grewaoirie Night In 'Show Window la

Ton Mni'li for Nervra of a. f
'l'nrnier'a AVlfr.

Mrs. Frances Hake, a. farmer's wife from
tho vicinity of Falls City, fainted yestcr
day at the sight of a half-melt- wax figure
in tho show window of a millinery storo
140S. Douglas, streijt. S,ne was carried .to a
neighboring drug store, whoro she - was
treated by Dr. Borglum, the police surgeon.

Tho flgurn certainly presented a ghastly
sight, Originally It'waa a clever counterfeit
of a beautiful woman ot the brunotto type
with the head poised Jauntily on ono, sldo
and a coquettish stnllo playing about the
mouth. Upon tho brown tresses rested a
Paris bonnet. It had weathered many a
hotter day than this and for a while the
liquefaction of tbo features was a mystery;
then someone with a smattering ot. optics
figured It out. The window dresser had
built nn elaborate structure of mirrors to
multiply tho goods on display, and from
tho Intricate system of angles and reflect
lng surfnees a pencil of sunlight had been
focused upon the parnfllu face, melting tho
greater part ot the left brow and clieolr,
Tho eye hung out of Us socket, nnd down
the length ot the saucy nose was a bubbling,
leprous growth of obscuro diagnosis, prob
ably Imported from the Orient a hideous
licss accentuated by Its setting of flounces
and the mummeries of fashion, Thero Is
little wonder that it was too much for the
nervps of the honest farmer's wife.

Tho lay figure with the liquefied counte
nance was removed from tho window und--

plcco of asbestos paper was placed to catch
the damaging ray.

BUILDING BOOM IN IOWA

Oiiuilia Areliltfcta Tell of l.lvel Times
in Several Counties Avroaa

the River.

Omaha architects report Increased activ
ity In the construction of buildings In west
ern Iowa, A number ot theso buildings are
being built by state banks who luva coma
to believe that this Held offers a good In
vestment for funds which have accumulate!
In their vaults beyond all precedent and
which tan bo loaned with difficulty at lowor
rates than can be secured from the build- -
Inge.

Among the counties where this condition,
exists Montgomery probably takes the lead
as- several buildings are now In process 0

erection or plans pro bplng prepared by
Omaha architects.

OMAHA HAS A PRIZE TREE

Ancient Elm Uany En'htuinitio Ad-

mirers and .Protciton

ESTIMATED TO BE TWO CENTURIES OLD

Stnmls on Cms Near Ttilrtj -- Sreoiid
Street 11 nil la One of (lu City' Most

Met e red Liiiiilmnrka Itonsr-miiwr- 'n

Wlekcil ltequrst.

In the center of Thirty-secon- d street near
the corner of Cass stands a majestic elm
treo which Is tho prldo of that eectlon of
the city.

Special ordlnnnces have been passed to
protect the treo from ravages of street Im-

provements. At the request of persons own-

ing proporty adjoining the giant treo tho
grade, of Thlrty-iocon- d street was so ad-
justed that the rootn of tho old treo would
not be molested.

The age of tho great tree has been esti-
mated ot 200 years. Its branches simile Iho
cnllrd width of tho street and extend over
adjoining lots. It Is tho noblest treo lu
Omaha and has been zealously cared for by
Its friends.

When work began on the opening of Thirty-t-

hird street a tow days ago men who had
bought- - houses that' stood on the ground
which was necessary for the opcnlugkof tho
proposed street decided that they, would
llko o move the buildings south on Thirty-secon- d

street. Tho fatuous old treo st'dod In
tho way, hut they ttmught that a treo had
no business In the middle, of the strcoL

Stops were taken to lmve the tree moved
out of the way of tho "moving houses, hut
the houso-movcr- a have decided that thoy
will allow tho tree to stand. Every man,
woman and child In that section ot Omaha
rallied to the defense .of tho venerable elm.
Councllmen were visited by Indignant citi-
zens. Delegations called upon tho mayor
and building Inspector; Guards watchod
the treo and any attempt to Injure It would
have provoked a Hot.

UNDER FEDERAL DIRECTION

Deputy United .states Mnrshnl Accom- -

Iinnlra Excursion Mcninor on .All
Itn Trip on River.

Tho men nt tho ofllco nf tho United States
marshal are troubled. They have one moro
boat lifstholr possession than thoy know
what to do wltli and lncldonlnlly nn ad-

miralty caso. hB found Its way Into tho
United States court for the district of Ne-

braska. For the. nouco two young lawyers
will ceasq to be attorneys nnd wlll become
proctors, qn office seldom flllod In tho stnto

f Nebraska.
tAU nt tills- - trouble come about through

an explosion which took placo on the Jacob
Illclilman last stimmer whereby an employe
6f tho boat, Caleb Haley, was Injured. This
employe at that tlmo threatened to bring
suit against tfio owners of tho boat, but tho
craft was removed from tho Jurisdiction of
tho court before the papers could be pro-par-

and served, When It returned this
summer tho papers wcro prepared and yes
terday nfternoon tho boat was libeled
that la to say, It was attached to securo
tho 'titlynient of tho claim nnd n deputy
United States marshal put In charge. Sinco
then ho has accompanied the boat on Its
regular, trips, but It ls, understood that If
no.horjil. Is. Bv?n the offlcer will be forced
tpUaKn .the post oytof commission unless,
itko expttraes."oP.'thot6mcor'are,-paU- l .hytUe-

Under t'tielfsUiVnlAaw thfaVoVniirn nfifbrf
,bpat, will have, to gly'o b,ond In tht) BUrn'oi'
$20,S0D, the afroulit of the claim botng
110,400.

SURVEYORS Fljp T EASY

Glad llnnil la Jlxtended to Forerun.
'nera of New Kyateni Traction

- Iilne Through Iowa.

Tho survoyors running the lino for the
electric rond of tho New System Traction
company are now at a point on Middle rlvor
two and one-ha- lf miles south of Wlnterset,
la!, having surveyed tho thirty-eig- ht miles
from Cresto'n-'slnc- e July 16.

Tho trln of tho surveyors was a trlumDhal
march, according to reports 'received. At
Grand river, a few miles from Macksburg,
tho party was met by n delegation from
that town with, lemonado and other refresh-
ment's, and whllo an informal reception was
held' six ftxmen from the town cut a rond
th'fotjgl),, the' brush for tho' survoyors. The
survey- - to Wlnterset will bo completed by
noon Saturday,' and then the company will
start to sepuro deeds for right of way where
they i.nvo not already been obtained, and
wllfibo ready .to let contracts for construe
tlon, '

With the completion of tho present sur
vey th'e' Surveyors will be started on a sur
vey of 'tho lino to tbo west. This road will
leave tho present survey nt a point near
Orient. and will run through Adams county.
Oreenflold, tho county scat of Adair county,
la becoming interested In the electric line
and a renrosentatlYo ot that city has been
In consultation with tho manager of the
New System company to secure a line .from
that placo to connect with tho line to Coun
cll Bluffs.

FORGETS JO REMIT COSTS

Mra. Ilarrla AaUa to Hare Snlt tn
Annul Her Marrlairc Dis-

missed.

Kato Noeson Compton Harris, who began
suit in the district court several weeks ago
to annul her .marriage, has written to the
clr.k of tho court from Cape, May, N, J,, to
dlsinlsB the case, She Is evidently, not
nwnro of the fact that the case cannot bo
dismiss; until' he coats are paid, for she
madevno remittance.

Mrs, Harris alleged In her petition that
her husband forced her Into tho marriage
by representing that a llcenso was
mandatory order from the court for her to
become his wife. She belongs to ono ot
tho oldCBt nnd best families of Virginia,

STERII.r.EI) IIAIIflER SHOP.

A I'nnioUM Shop lu the Ciirrolllnu
Hotel, Baltimore, Mnr limd.

Tho harbor shop In the Carrollton hotel
Baltimore, sterilizes everything It uses In
tllO shop. The sterilizing 1b' dono by heat.
The towels, tho razors, tho strops, the soap
the combs and brushes are all sterilized
beforo being used on a customer. Whero
there Is no sterilization havo the barber
use Newbro's Herplcldo. It kllU tho dan
druff germ nnd It Is an antiseptic for the
Bcalp and for tho faco after shaving; All
leading barbers everywhere appreciate these
potent facts about Hcrplclde and they Use
It. "Destroy the cause, you removo tho
effect."

PERMITS FOR ' SPORTSMEN

If You Want to Hunt or Fiah Outside
of Home County Vou .Must

Get 11 l,li'eiiae.

Nebraska sportsmen are making nonsld
orablc trouble for themselves by failure to
observe one of' the provisions of tho now
game lawwhlch requires persons hunting
outside of the county In which thoy resldo
to securing permits.

The permit Is almost as . minute In the

0

description of Us holder as a passport In
Europe. It gives stioh n full description
that II Is Impossible for It to be trans-
ferred Such permits are to bo secured
from the county clerk of the county In
which the applicant resides nnd cost $1
etch. The permit, when secured, will au-

thorize the holder to limit or fish lu any
county In the state without further formal
Ity. A failure to uavo such permit while
engaged In those pursuits outside of the'
home county will make the person so en
Eaged subject to a flue of $5.

It Is thought that this provision of tho
new game law will Increaso tho receipt
of tho trensury of Douglas county nt least
$1,000 In the season, ns nt least that num-
ber of persons will leave tho county to
hunt or fish during thnt time. The penults
must bo renewed each year.

Mr. Daniel Banti, Oltrrvllle, la., says:
"Have hsd asthma and a very bod cough
for years, but could get no relief from the
doctors nnd medicines 1 tried, until I took
Foley's Honey nnd Tar. It gnvo Itnmo--dlnt- e

relief nnd doue me more good than nil
tho other remedies combined."

SMART DAMES wi? RUGS

After Much Ado Uiiullty Hill Women
Conic Out Abend In llcplfttln

I'roorritiimn,

Tho celebrated rug case In Jmtlco Craw-
ford's court, wherein eighteen prominent
society women of Omaha nppeared as
plnlutlffs, has .been, settled, tho women
comng .put, victor! n,uij.' . .

The; cfisu was thnircstllt of-- iloht owed
by the Ulooirtlngttm, (JII,! Rug' company to
a South' Omaha llrjn. About' three, uionth's
Ago nn agent ot the llloomlng(on concern
cntno to Omnha and canvassed the nrltto
ctatlc resldcnco districts, offering the
women unusual Inducements If they w;ould
send tholr old carpets to his factory to bo
mnde Into rugs, Ho secured eighteen or-
ders. A month later tho old carpets tamo
back transformed Into rugs, but beforo
being delivered' wore attached by the South
Omnha houso to satisfy the debt. In tho
Justlcn court It was, proved thnt tho prop-
erty was that of tho women nnd not of
tho Dloomlngton factory, so' tho South
Omahn coustablo and his lawyer had to
pay tho costs,

thankfDI Tor rainfall
Omahn Mlnlatrra Will n Joined hr

City Omolnla 11 ml Othrra In Re-

turn in if Til 11 11 Li a for Hlmvrrra.

Rev, Morton Smith, who Is conducting
tho tent meetings nt Twenty-secon- d and
Paul streets, met nt tho Commercial club
with ministers and religious workers who
make up tho committee which has charge
of tho work and discussed (uturo serv
ices.

Tho meeting this evening will be a
thanksgiving sorvlco for recent rains and
will probably bo ono of the largest re
ligious meetings over held .in tho city.
Mayor Moores, the members of tho city
council nnd Board of Education nnd many
of tho city officials havo accepted an Invl- -
tutlon to attend tho service

Ono hundred additional benches havo
been ordered for tho tent nnd an attempt
will bo made to provldo Beats for tho
large crowds which aro attending the
services slnco tho tent wns moved to Its
present location, Between 1,200 and 1,500
people havo been In nttendanco each even
ing this week.

Wm. Finn of 'Lima, O., obtained excellent
results from tho use of Foley's Kidney
,CiVp. "1t,,rtjevrfT.hiy,'bacjtachi irtnd severe
pkln'werlthfi'ttUp.. 'WliyPfiV myaystcrn and
'itIiuji. tHiii1 iadj v.vlm bHiV rmatriyir. 'it im an
honest'Sntf t'eilHblo; rype(lyf a suto cure
for nil kidney diseases!"'

WILL GO TO ENCAMPMENT

Nearly Every Pont In .Nebraska. Will
He Represented nt Grand Army

Aiinnnl Ilounlon.

Reports received by tho adjutant general
ot tho Department' ot Nebraska, Grand
Army of tho Republic, Indtcato that almost
every post In tho Btnto will be represented
on tho official train which will lcavo Omaha
for Cleveland Soptember 0.

.All posts In tho state havo not reported,
hut with tho exception of ono or two all
will send oue or more persons to the en-
campment. The, proposition to combine the
delegations fromv cortaln western states
with those from Nebrnska has not been de
termined, but many delegates and, visitors
from other stntes will Join tho Ncbraskn
train at Omaha whether action Is taken us
an organization or not.

The decoration ot tho train has been prac
tically placed in the hands ot the railroad
olhcials, as tho managers of the Grand
Army excursion find they have llttlo time- -

to devoto to It.

HOMES FOR MIDDLE CLASSES
r

Manx Cottuicea of Moderate Price Aro
In Coarse of Kreotlon Thrniiftti-oa- t

Ike City.

During tho month 'of July building per
mits were issued by the city .building in-

spector for Improvements which will cost
$65,640. No permits for large buildings
were Issued during tho month, Tho records
show that many moderate-price- d cottngci
aro In courso ot erection. The largest per-
mit istuod during thu month was for a
double flat, costing $8,000. Work was begun
on three dwellings that aro to cost $5,000
each. One $1,000 dwelling Is In course of
erection and tho other buildings for which
permits were Issued vary in cost from
$2,000 to $500,

A, R, Bass of ilorgantown, Ind., had tn
get up ton1 or twelve times In the nlgbt and
had' severe backache 'and pains In the kid-
neys.. '

.Waa cured by, Fo'loy's Kidney Cure.
It's guaranteed.

LABORER OVERCOME BY HEAT

Francis M. Iltulne Fill 1 11 to Pavement
lltieuiiae.lotiM While l.omlinR n

Furniture Van,

Francis M. Illulnu, n laborer, living at
2209 Grace streot, was ovorcomo by tho
heat about 2:30' p. m, yesterday whllu load-
ing a furniture van with household goods
nt Sixteenth nnd Davenport streets, He
fell unconscious qn ttio pavement nnd was
carried Into a neighboring storo to await
the arrival ot thu ambulance from tho po-

lice station,
Pollco Surgeon Bnrgljim found the mini's

temperature to bo 106 degrees and believes
he was suffering from a genulnu cute of
Bunstrolto. Ills condition at present Is
Bomowhat Improved.

For Wlmiipluir CoiikIi,
"Both my children worn taken with

whooping cough," writes Mrs. O, R. Duttnn
of Danville, III. "A small bottle of Foley'i
Honey and Tar cured the cough nnd snvei.
trie a doctor's bill."

Rich I'rlae for Crew.
BOSTON, ,Aug, 1. A special from New-

port, R. 1,, tn tho Herald says; If a tuld
circulated among yatchsmcn here Is truo
Tho.nas W. l.awsoli promised his crow
$100,(i0 If Independence defeated Constitu-
tion and Columbia. Constitution being out
of tho races, It is declared that tho offer
holds for tho dofeat of Columbia alono
In tho present scries, This Extraordinary
amount of rnce money would give each
member of tho crew about $2,000
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